The purpose of this review is to define the expectations of an on-line automatic patient data management system (PDMS) into anaesthesia work-stations in and around
Equipment
For over two decades anaesthetists have contemplated the introduction of computerized patient data management systems (PDMS) into operating room (OR) practice. Today, the needs for the application of this technology look even more obvious. It is estimated that the typical 700-bed hospital in the industrialized countries produces more information daily than the London Stock Exchange. ' Therefore, computer technology is becoming in-dispensable to manage such a vast amount of information. More specifically, our monitoring instruments in the OR have become increasingly sophisticated, presenting the anaesthetist with vast quantities of real time numerical data (Table I ). The integration of these accumulated data into our decision-making process is practically impossible in real time without the assistance of computer-based decision support systems. The rapid, on-going development of highly effective, and relatively inexpensive computer network systems and workstations has made the introduction of multiple workstations in the OR feasible. We believe, moreover, that PDMS has the potential to advance and upgrade our facility for quality assurance and risk management in anaesthesia. 2 Cost containment may be expected as man-power in the OR is curbed to make money allocations in the health system more efficient.
In this report, we present an overview of the prospects, possibilities, and expected effects of PDMS technology on the workplace of anaesthetists. This presentation further aims to provide the reader with a tool to evaluate and compare available PDMS's before institutional decisions to computerize anaesthetic practice. We have examined several data management systems for the OR environment. Table II presents the main features of the three systems evaluated most extensively on-site in our operating rooms, namely DATEX AS/3®, Finland; North American Drager OR Data Manager®, USA; and Informatics®, UK.
We have identified and defined several important parameters for the evaluation and comparison of these and future systems that will be introduced.
Interfacing
The interfacing of the large variety of available instruments used in modern anaesthesia with the PDMS is one of the major problems in its immediate application. Weitzner's report 3 on the standards for anaesthesia equipment which are being formulated by the European Economic Community (EEC) presents two PDMS concepts that had been accepted to tackle the interfacing issue. One concept is based on an integrated anaesthesia workstation which includes the anaesthesia machine, as well as most major monitoring devices, all assembled by one manufacturer. Manufacturers of PDMSs, however, were able to provide a feature enabling communication with most commonly used monitors in the OR (i.e., including those of other manufacturers). The other PDMS concept is that of a modular system which bridges a variety of commercially available monitors and anaesthesia machines likely to be present in one anaesthesia station into a working PDMS. Such a system includes the specific software and hardware to retrieve data from each individual device. The Committee on Technology of the Anes- thesia Patient Safety Foundation has recently addressed the benefits of modularity. 4 They concluded that modularity permits defining functions separately, allows future incremental upgrade with lower capital costs, helps ensure that interaction between parts of the system is addressed, •speeds regulatory adaptation to change, allows more effective definition of data integration for processing and display, and finally, facilitates innovations. 4 The users and makers of electronic anaesthesia instruments are becoming increasingly aware of the importance of providing tools for communication between the various components of the anaesthesia workstation. 5 ' 6 We believe that this trend is crucial in view of the continuous flow of new monitoring devices into the OR, such as the recently introduced tools for continuous measurement of cardiac output, intra-arterial blood gases and pH, and transoesophageal echo (TEE) (Table II; It is unfortunate that there are no standards of intercommunication common to all manufacturers of anaesthesia electronic equipment, although most companies provide for an RS232 output for computers. The introduction of a world-wide compatible interfacing standard system seems to be essential for the rapid and efficient introduction of PDMS in the OR.
Information display and analysis
Of the PDMSs that we had evaluated, most performed efficiently as automated anaesthesia record-keeping systems. These systems were devised to simulate the written anaesthesia record, presenting important monitoring data Existing. Needs collaboration with computer division.
Range checking as modality of rejection. Artifacts marked by entering an "event." No modality for deletion of recorded artifact.
Key-board, trackball, light-pen, touch-screen.
Already existing.
All AS/3 parameters: 6 in analogue and numerical presentation, and 4 digital on one screen.
Input/Output Toolbox provided (expected to be released 1995). All interfacing by hospital personnel.
AS/3 Internal artifact rejectione.g., flushing of A-Line etc. Manual entry possible.
Dedicated keyboard with the comwheel.
Shortly, in the coming version of the system.
Currently, graphically displayed -8; numerically displayed -7. To be increased to 12 in the next release.
Possible; requires collaboration between NAD and hospital personnel. Input/Output toolbox provided (expected to be released in 1995). Considering making an analyzing software in the future. The first product will be a Resources Management software.
Existing features to prevent illegal entry into the system and illegal information retrieval.
All data captured can be analyzed in 30 sec intervals, in a spreadsheet or graphical format. Information can be converted and exported into other formats (DBase, ascii etc.) NAD's data management system includes the Clinical Data Analysis Software (CliniDAS) with the following software modules: PC Prep/View, Import/Query, OR Utilization, Drug Utilization, Quality Assurance.
1 Username and password to log onto any workstation. 2 Different levels of staff rights assigned to each user. 3 Security levels on the network operation system to prevent unauthorized access.
(e.g., pulse oximetry, heart rate, blood pressure, anaesthesia and respiratory gas concentrations) on the screen (Table II, 
item 8).
Other screens in such a system allow manual recording of data such as patient demographics, drugs, and fluids. The user employs a key-board, mouse, optical pen, touch screen, bar-code system, or a combination of these devices to enter data and navigate between the different screens (Table II ; item 11). Some systems enable the physician to see, on a single screen, all relevant information from the different monitors, including manually entered data, by navigating with a mouse on the screen (e.g., Informatics). In order to save time, in all systems, manually entered information is automatically adjusted on the time-axis. The information entered manually should do so through preconfigured coded lists. 11 Free text should be possible, but kept to a minimum. In order to adhere to this goal the preconfigured lists should be prepared meticulously in advance, and continuously adapted to the anaesthetist's needs. This can be done by creating personal preconfigured tables or, the option we chose, creating a library of specific tables for a variety of anaesthetic procedures, or a combination of both. In our opinion, the display of the on-line anaesthesia data need not resemble previous anaesthesia charts; instead, the main screen should focus and accentuate the most important real time data, in a numerical and/or graphical manner. 7 Only one of the PDMSs (IdaCare®, Hermes Systems, Belgium), that we had examined includes a statistical programme enabling basic analysis of data obtained in real time. We believe that a PDMS should first integrate all the relevant information from the various monitors and anaesthesia instruments, and secondly support on-line analysis of that information. Such analysis will facilitate the introduction, in the future, of integrated alarms, and decision-support systems to assist the anaesthetist. 8 By recognition and analysis of patterns of vital signs and trends, integrated alarm systems will provide early detection of impending crisis, in advance of possible catastrophe. 9 A variety of hypermedia electronic textbook products (e.g., Micromedix Inc, Micromedix, Colorado; Physician's Desk Reference etc.), is becoming available in clinical medicine with a range of on-line information files, including those on drug interaction, dosage and toxicity. Hypermedia allows navigation in a "virtual document" composed from a variety of primary sources linked by the user. 10 Such computerized decision-support systems, integrated with hypermedia software may replace the pocket handbooks, or wall charts which are so popular in our operating rooms.
Data acquisition
Data acquisition during an anaesthetic sequence should be so frequent as to capture as many as possible of the important events in each monitored parameter and in each stage of the procedure. We view the computer as a "black box" in which voluminous amounts of data are stored, which can be easily retracted and analyzed retrospectively whenever necessary. Nevertheless, the ideal frequency for data acquisition is unknown, and has been suggested to be between every five minutes, as usual in today's manual record, to as frequently as every 15 sec. u The available systems differ in their approach as to which value should be recorded 12 (Table II; item 3) . Some present the on-line value as it is obtained. The trend however, is towards recording the median of multiple samples acquired during an epoque. It is important to include an option which enables the anaesthetist to determine the frequency of acquiring on-line data, depending on the dynamics of evolving events. We expect this feature to be useful specifically during critical parts in the course of anaesthesia such as the induction period, or instances of physiological instability. Not one of the systems that we had evaluated incorporated such a feature.
The PDMS should automatically backup the information recorded in order to prevent accidental loss of information in cases of power failure (Table II; 
item 4).

Computer networking
Each station in an individual operating room is independent, but must be linked to the other stations by a Local Area Network (LAN). It is important that the LAN in the operating room is planned to interface via a "bridge" to the computer network connecting the hospital's wards, laboratories, and imaging facilities. The patient's preoperative evaluation by the anaesthesia staff takes place in specific clinics or in the different wards. That same network should include stations in the preoperative clinics, the postanaesthesia care unit (PACU), and the intensive care unit (ICU) for postoperative follow up (Table II; item 12). It should also connect with the different laboratories and imaging departments to facilitate the total perianaesthetic care. We favour a network that will also enable a department head, or a designated senior anaesthetist, to provide advice to the attending physician during anaesthesia, without necessarily being in the operating room (i.e., the "big brother" facility), while having the entire up-to-date anaesthesia record available to him on his own computer screen.
In such a network a separate workstation can provide a statistical package for clinical research, quality assurance and accounting (Table II; item 13 ). Networking will also facilitate the introduction of software (not available today) for real time data analysis to enable intelligent alarms and integration with multimedia systems.
The goal in operating a quality assurance programme is to improve patient safety and outcome. Ideally, the PDMS will give the potential opportunity to share data from multiple institutions, especially those using the same PDMS, and to perform meaningful analysis of outcome. Archive systems -information coding and keeping For the department interested in PDMS, two important questions arise. The first is how the privacy of the patient and secrecy of the medical file can be protected. This can be provided by using passwords, by separating the PDMS computer from all other hospital computers, and by scrambling the data saved. Any one, or a combination of these precautions, must be imposed (Table II; item  14) . The second question is how to manage the information in the PDMS so as to enable the prompt retrieval of the necessary information at a later date. We have agreed on several guidelines to tackle this question. Each patient's anaesthesia record can be kept on a computerized library, using large hard or optic disks that can be immediately accessed by staff of the department. Some essential and important data from the anaesthesia record should be transferred to the hospital computer. We aim to introduce tools which convert parts of the data into ASCII files to allow free manipulation of relevant data by a large array of software packages for research purposes.
Artifact recognition
An important problem in the use of PDMS, based on automatic on-line acquisition of monitored data, is the handling of artifacts due to mechanical or electrical disturbances 14 (Table II; item 10) . A partial solution lies in understanding that the role of the PDMS is not to replace monitors but, rather, to centralize the information obtained from the different monitors in a "friendlier" and more comprehensive fashion. The monitors, and not the PDMS, should be increasingly equipped with signal validation techniques such as state of the art filtering devices (i.e., electrode impedance for ECG monitoring, or intelligent artifact rejection schemes as in the Datex AS/3 that recognizes when the invasive pressure system is being flushed). Because the PDMS acquires information from all monitoring devices, it can be used as a computerbased supervisor that identifies certain artifacts by online comparison of information retrieved from different monitors/ parameters. In order to keep the legal credibility of the PDMS files, deletion of artifacts from these files should not be permitted, although these guidelines are controversial. 16 The artifacted records should remain intact, accompanied by comments and data entered manually by the physician. The rejected data should be tagged with the identity of the operator and the date and time of the rejection. Some systems employ a special key to mark artifacts (i.e., NAD OR Data Manager).
The printed anaesthesia record
Unfortunately, during the period when patient care is most intense and demands the most attention from the clinician, the record is, at best, incomplete. Therefore, the least accurate record corresponds to the periods at which the patient is subject to important and rapid physiological changes, and when profound pharmacological intervention may occur. The automated anaesthesia record should eliminate these seemingly inevitable occurrences.
The information concerning medications and fluid balance administered during anaesthesia should be presented on the same spread-sheet report, below the on-line recorded vital-signs and parameters, and synchronized on a common time-axis. This is essential to allow intelligent analysis and evaluation of physiological, as well as abnormal events during the operation.
Customization
Customization and flexibility are important provisions for the successful implementation of the elaborate computerized PDMS in the OR of a large tertiary hospital. The system should be able to adapt to the changing requirements and anaesthesia standards for many different surgical procedures and anaesthetic plans, as well as for newly introduced surgical procedures and anaesthetic techniques. Similarly, the PDMS should accommodate to a multitude of users, each with their own anaesthetic protocols for every surgical procedure. Good computer software grows and adapts to the changing needs of the user. Therefore, it is imperative for the manufacturers entering this field to realize that they commit themselves to a long-lasting partnership of constant exchange of ideas and demands with the users.
Human -machine (computer) interface
Physicians are likely to be apprehensive of new systems and wary of losing control to electronic systems. As suggested by Woods, in evaluating new technology, one should not evaluate the new box, but rather the personmachine system. 15 Thus, the PDMS should be easy to use and, after proper training its operation, should not be more complicated than properly filling the manual record. 61718 In order to improve acceptance of the system by the department's staff, the latter should be extensively involved in the planning and implementation of the PDMS. 19 Furthermore, our impression is that an anaesthetist should act as the coordinator of the system. Our experience so far with most available PDMSs has been that, due to the relative user-friendliness of the systems, it took most of us, even those not especially familiar with the PC or Macintosh, only a day or two to familiarize ourselves with these systems and to implement them. Nevertheless, the systems available today need improvement in the aspect of information entry. This becomes most prominent during and immediately after periods of high intensity work, such as the induction of anaesthesia. Information entry after such a period, when several, often-critical, events occur, simultaneously with the administration of a variety of drugs, is very cumbersome. For a system to be of value for the physician, it has to be superior to the hand-written anaesthesia record, rather than creating new problems and new errors. 15 Critics of automated record-keeping systems claim that they distract the clinician's attention during low-workload, uneventful periods. They claim that the task of periodically writing down the measured vital signs keeps the physician concentrated on the patient's condition. This phenomenon is coined "situation awareness" by human engineering specialists. 15 Two recent studies, however, demonstrated the beneficial effect of PDMS on anaesthesia vigilance. Loeb demonstrated that anaesthesia residents were equally attentive to a signal displayed on an electronic monitor during manual charting, as they were when an assistant kept the record. 20 Herndon et al. showed a tendency towards slightly faster response times while using PDMS in detecting a vigilance signal (alarmlike signal) among anaesthesia residents during cardiac surgery.
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Ergonomics
Contemporary operating rooms are often excessively crowded. Careful pre-planning of how and where to install the PDMS is therefore advised. Eventual acceptance of a PDMS by the staff may be influenced by space and location considerations, such as the placing of the computer's CPU, the positioning of the monitor on the anaesthesia machine, or on a separate trolley, etc. Some systems are equipped with a flat rotating screen, enabling the anaesthetist to view and follow the presented data conveniently. A large flat monitor, presenting most of the relevant information on one screen, seems to be far superior and acceptable.
Several companies propose to adapt from the aviation industry a small display of data mounted a few centimeters from the eyes, while others have developed voice activated systems. 22 The combination of these two technologies will allow continuous viewing of the patient's vital signs, while keeping constant contact with the patient and the surgical field.
At the Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation (APSF) 1992 Annual Meeting, a group comprised of anaesthetists, engineers, nurse anaesthetists, technicians, industrial executives and individuals with background in marketing, met to focus on the future design of the anaesthesia workstation. 23 All participants agreed on the importance of functional integration, with the use of computers in data management and process control, especially for data display and record keeping. Emphasis was given to the position of the anaesthetist in an ergonomically efficient environment for viewing and controlling both the patient and the various monitors.
Ethical and legal issues
The PDMS must provide the tools to safeguard the secrecy of the gathered data of any patient, and yet make the data easily retrievable to select users of the system, such as the anaesthetist about to manage a subsequent anaesthetic on the patient (Table II; item 14) . The system should be protected by a username and an encrypted password. Each data item entered manually will be tagged with the username and time. The system and its data must be made inaccessible from unauthorized workstations in the hospital's network.
Another issue evolves around legal liability imposed on the user of the PDMS. It is still not clear whether the availability of on-line, automatically recorded and unerasable data will impose additional liability on the user, or rather relieve it in instances of untoward events during surgery. The pendulum, however, seems to be moving towards the acceptance of PDMS as a protecting tool under such circumstances. 17 From the medicolegal perspective, PDMSs have the advantage of creating a legible and accurate record of the anaesthetic, and its effect on the patient, as assessed by standard monitoring.
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Courts have taken a dim view of records based on data that was retrospectively recollected from memory following periods of intense and hectic activity. 26 Such records are presumably inaccurate, are usually illegible, and unclear. 26 The anaesthetist cannot be expected to administer anaesthesia while at the same time continuously monitoring the patient and document the process in its entirety. Some malpractice insurance companies are offering incentives to physicians using such systems, suggesting an element of legal protection. 27 
Conclusion
It is estimated that, at present, some 10-12% of the anaesthetist's time during surgery is spent on the manual recording of data, while 59% is devoted to monitoring the patient, either directly or indirectly. 28 The PDMS, by automating data acquisition, and improving data presentation, will enable the physician to spend more time on clinical monitoring and management of the patient, although this has never been proved. Furthermore, these systems may optimize clinical decision-making and improve quality assurance evaluation and risk management programmes. 2 The PDMS will replace the frequently illegible and inaccurate records of today with legible charts, containing more higher quality information. 2930 Future computer technologies, such as the head-mounted screen, voice activation, bar codes and others, should help to optimize the real time human-computer interaction, and, at the same time, the convenient presentation of information.
The PDMS should also be able to support the creation of simulator software from a library of archived recorded events for training in anaesthesia.
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A well-conceived PDMS should integrate all relevant data acquired from the various monitors and the anaesthesia machine on one screen. This will create momentum for the introduction, in the future, of integrated, smart alarm modes, and decision support systems to assist the anaesthetist. 8 By recognition and analysis of vital sign patterns and trends, integrated alarm systems will provide early detection of impending disaster.
Finally, PDMS may be defined as an emerging technology:
32 a technology that is on the horizon, as yet unproven, but potentially extremely important. We should not underestimate the virtues of this technology, which we believe will prove itself in the next decade.
